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Dean Richardson to Deliver Convocation Keynote Spee~h
BY ANYA L. ALEXANDER
H1 /top $UJff Wntor

lloward Uni\c1 s11y's own
Dr Bernard 1.. Richard on,
tl1e fourth de.-in of the historic Andrew Ran ki n Memorial
t."hapcl, will de lhc r the key·
1101e nddrcss fo r the 1:i9th
Ope11ing Convoct1tion today.
"I am so proud and hon·
on•d th.it my leader, my me ntor, gets this chance to mi nis
tcr to the Unive rsi ty a nd the
Hlm'alt1 cmnmmtity,
1d
Ty on Axson,
ophom<ire
broadcas t major. Ml know that
it is going to be a life cha11l$i11g
exper rence."
Axson has a 11cry close
'"orkJng relationship '"ith
Richardso n and with t he
I Inwa rd Unive rs ity Chapel
Assistants.
According
to
A\son, Richardson has lwcn
pn•p11ri11g for a very long linw.
ul klHI\\ that the cfCall is going
lo he incredible."
Richardson's 111 in isl ry a ml
s p1rrtuulity has c nahled him
to Sl'l"\ C.is the liaison between
the Jlo\,,11d Unr,ers it) family
und rd1gious 01g<111izations on
till' I01•til , national and inll'r11;1tion.rl lt·vl'ls. lie h,1s found ed 11nd sen cs as the tlirrl·-

tor of tlH' Ho ward University
Spiritual
and
Ethical
Dimensions of Leadership
lnilla th c. Richardson has
also initia ted programs fosteri ng interfaith discussions,
religious charity and tolerance in the Washington D.C.
area.
AJong with being a te nured as"ociatc professor at
Howard University's School
of Dhinity, Richardson has
lectured and taught cour~es
nt colleges and unive rsities
such as Yale and Princeto n
Universities.
Some of his most notable achieveme nts include
the induction into Phi De lta
Kappa National Education
Honor Society, Martin Luther
King .Jr. Board of Preachers of
Morehouse College and Perth
Amboy lligh School Hall of
Fame.
The past thr<.>e opening
co nvocations of the University
have induded addresses by
esteemed guest speakers the
Honorable llarold E. Ford,
Stan O'Neal and Trustee Enrl
C. Graves.
Known as the official
opt:'nmg of the academic year

as well as a welcoming ceremony for first-year students,
the Convocation ceremony
continues to be a moment in
Howa rd's histo ry for reflectio n and acknowledgment of
the Unive rs ity's achievements
a nd goals.
"Opening Convocation is
a wonderful way to put the
excla mation mark on the fact
that Howard University is
here, growing .stronger, after
nearl} a centul') and a half,"
said President H . Patrick
S\rygert. ~we are working
more assiduously to remain
true to our vision as a comprehensive research university,
unique and irreplaceable, and
fully committed to educating youth, African-Americans
and other people of color in
particular, for leadership and
service to our nation and the
global community."
Freshman biology major
Lauryn Scott looks forward
to experiencing Convocation
for the first time. Though she
h<1s he;ird Richardson speak
before Scott is pu1.zlcd about
what Lhe Convocation ceremony means. Like man)' first
year students, Scott said that

GSAC Seeks Participation

Dean Dr. Bernard L. Richardson wlll deliver this year's Convocation keynote address.
Richardson founded and serves as the director the Howard University Splrltual and Ethical
Dimensions of Leadership Initiative. He has taught courses at Yale and Princeton Universities.

she will be in attendance as a
requirement for her business
orientation class.
"No one explained it to
us," Scott said.
But even with her limited
knowledge, from what other
students have told her about
Convocation, Scott believes

that ~this is a good idea to
acknowledge and keep the
morale of the University and
its students."
Senior nursing maJor
Amina O'kosi remembers
leaving from Convocation her
freshman year \~ith a sense
of pride for her alma mater.

She believes that it is unportant for freshmen to go to
Convocation to hear the guest
speaker and get familiar '' ith
the Umversity and the president.
"The) should feel honored
to be a part of such a historical uni\'ersity, • O'kos1 said.

GA Chair Disputes HUSA Executive Budget
BY SHANAE HARRIS

\\'ith one person in nttend;111cc at their meding last night,
tlw <:raduate Studt•nt Advisory
C:ourwil (CSAC) of the dl•partment
of Education Administration and
l'olic) l<>l'Uscd their atll'ntion on
increasing student turnout.
Part of the reason for lo\\ attendance was the \\Cather "There was
.1 1or11.ulo \\,tlch until 1111w o'dock,"
said \ \'ilson Blrtnd. Ed. I). e.uulidatc
in Eduration Administration and
Polit') .111<l l·o-d1,1ir of <.,S.\C.
-:-iot ''ithst.111ding inclement \\Cather, \\"C \\Cre expecting
about 10 to 20 nttcnde~." said
1.u11rhl.1nd Ril'hanb, <,s.\C l'hair
.11ul Fd .D.l·;mdidak in EAP.
GS\(. "s purpOSl' i-; to Sl'ITC :is
8 linisOU hCIWCl'll t he student body
ud the facult). ·\\ c If) to pro,idc
fncult) nd d<.>partmcnt chairs with
feedback from students concerning
1 sue , 1dc.b for program dc\'dopment nnd thing-. of that nature.~
Rirh.1rds s.tid.
Fst,1hh-.hl'U \larch H, :.?002.
GS \C ha' hl'\.'11 \\ orking to pro' ide
tncmbers ,,;th profc.! ionnl de' elopmcnt work-.hop , nct\,orkin,g
opportumtic' and guc"t speaker-;.
~\\ c hnH' ll so in! '1:nt at the
end ot cal'h semc tcr to give mcmbt•r::. un opportunil\ to "ork "ilh
oth,•r student,; nt other chools of
education." Richard, said.
Richnrd .. emphasizcdthcimportnncc of m1:aningful wor~ hop and
ha\1tlg food at C\el) 1ueet11Jg. M~to--t
student" nre roming to the meeting

r.ight after class.so that's important,·
Richards said.
Philomena lrnohe. Ed.D. an
EAP candidate, was the sole student
attendct• of the meeting. She said
she came because being involved
in and understanding professional
programs is important. "I wanted to
sec what it \""as all about. and how I
can contribute to our en\'ironment."
she said.
Richards plans on getting professors in,·oln·d also. Bland suggestl'cl proll•ssors taking five minutes out of their class time to inform
stlldl'nh of what GS.-\C is about and
what it olfcrs them. He also rccommcndl•d suggestion boxes for studt•nts who arc unable to attend the
nwl'lin~-.

"1\ot withstanding low turnout
toniy,ht "as still a succe.ss," Richards
said.
GS \C hnd a guest speaker in
attendance D<'ms Rogers, pre..si<lrnt of the Graduate School Student
Coundl .ind Ph.D. candidatl' in political sril'lll'C spoke Oil the importance
of 1n•tworking, perse\'er<lnl"C and the
-rhree Ps": personal. professional.
and proplwtil'.
Roger-. reminded the group to
keep un nrrhh·e of their personal
Ihc-. so that they can ht' like the
photos 'l'Cll around Howard of
mrmorahlc people doing hig thing,.
"E\'l'rnhn·
. l feel more and more
like l'm in,idl• those photos," Roger'
'aid.
He abo said to maintain profos-.ional connection' and to let prophL'C) be what one ,;,ions for them
self. Roger,_·, \ision of teachers is
to int1uence students \\ ho
go on to int1uence others,
resulting in hundred of
~cars of influence
"Teachers are nd1culou ...l) cruaal; Roger'
said. kl don't knO\\ an'·
•
one who t':ln°t ":l\ 'l ha\e
n teacher who turned it all
around for me'," he snid.
Al"o in attendance
was GS.-\C Public Relations
Specialbt, Jaime \\.)chc.
and Treasurer Verna Orr
b-Oth Ed.D. cand1dat ... in
The Graduate Student Advisory Council
EAP.
met Thursday In Founder's Library.
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Concerns
arose
regarding HUSA's proposed executive budget
last night at a financial
committee meeting that
ultimately resulted in a
committee decision to submit the budget to General
Assembly as an approved
budget proposal.
Erin
Ferguson,
General Assembly chairman, has the only person
on the committee to disagree with the decision,
stating that the budget,
which was proposed using
sums from last year's budget did not give an accurate account of the money
that the or~anization now
has.
MI don't see any figures in th,· budget I only
:;ce what HGSA has propos1.>d." Ferguson said.
"\.\'e can do no consideration of funds \'.ithout
k.no,,ing how much monc)
''ear" dl'aling "ith."
Ht:SA \"ice-President
Stepht·n ~1chols disputed
Ferguson's claims. stating
that HUSA works ,,jth the
information that they arc
gi' en, and plans a budget
that rcflt"l'ts what they have
calculated to be accurate.
"\\ 'e take an estimate
of what is actually in the
account," ;:..;ichols s.aid,
"and there is a lot more
mone) in the account than
in the past."
Fergu_--0n
further
disagreed \•1th the proposed budget adding
that bccau..,e the budget
b based on figurt.,.. from
pa-.t year.;, !ICSA .;hould
include thos..· past figures
on their budget as well.
•1 will ti) and find
la-.t year'-. budget, but I
won't make n promise that
111 find it. I do not have
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Members of HUSA and the General Assembly's flnanclal committee board
met Thursday to discuss concerns over HUSA's 2006 executive budget.

access to all of this financial information," Nichols
said.
Gaspar Da\id Stinfil,
HUSA"s financial ad\isor,
explained to Ferguson that
although the budget is
mirrored from last year's
budget, "what you see
in terms of operations is
pretty accurate."
"..\s student go\ernment leaders, \\ e have to
consider the things that we
do because this isn't our
money,~ Fe~uson said.
Ml had to help a student
out who wasn"t validated
bccau:>e of this very money
here that we are talking
about.From a 'Student perspective, ~1elan1e Phee,
senior Engli-.h maJor, disagreed \•ith Ferguson"
,;~ on the~ 'uc.
"As a student, I don't
reall> care ho~ the money

is allocated, I care about
the program....
\\'hen
money i,..n"t civen, and
HCSA j,n't doing an~
thing, that's what I 5ee."
Phee said.
l>ta)'be you
sh uld take a Jook at thlS

llFE&SmE

from a student's stand·
point because that's all 1
see here that's important."
Other di~putcs of the
executive budget included
the amount of pay that
the President and VicePresident ofHUSAare now
recei\ing; focusing on the
question of whether HUSA
had raised the amount for
the positions from S8.ooo
to S9,ooo since last vcar.
In the initial disagreement on the current pay,
C'; ichols and Sti nfil, along
\\ith BUSA President
Jennifer <ft, ens, left for a
five-minute rcces.'> from
the meeting and returned
\\ith an an"'" er of S8.ooo
In pay.
..lt is !illggested that
the first four people [on
HUS.>\'" budget] make a
total of $30.000 in pa::;,""
Ferguson said, ·\\'e don t
have that kind of money."
Nichols
responded
saying that. "the \\Ork is a
lot of'" ork. \ \'e are getting
paid for what we do, and
I knO\' it is comparabl
to "'nat o ers re etting
paid.-

8

Ferguson said that he
still plans to submit his
letter of opposition to the
committee's agreement of
tne budget to the General
Assembly.
Shar-Day Smith, \'icePrcsidcnt of the College of
Arts and Sciences backed
the committee's dcdsion
to propose Ht:SA's budget
stating, "I think CVCl)Olle
in General Assemhly will
agree "ith this because
in the past, budgets ha\'c
been appro'ed ba.~ on
sheets just like [HUSA's
current budget]:
Nichols's overall concern was that the financial
committee stood behind
HUSA' budget. sa}ing
that he felt thev a ed
onl) for what they reall)
needed.
·1 don't know too
many people that have had
problems "'ith Jennifer
and I and our work eth1e,"
Nichols said. "\\'e want to
kno\\ that "''e can go to
General Assembl) and say
that the financial cornnut~ approved \\hat we
aredomg.'"
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·convocation Robes Worn for Distinction Purposes
BY MELISSA TYLER
Hilltop Wnter

Academic regalia will be
a large part of today's Open
Convocation ceremony.
Howard
University
President H. Patrick Swygert,
The Board of Trustees, keynote
speakers, the )JUSA president,
the HUSO president, and honorees, will be on the Cramton
Auditorium stage clothed in
Howard's traditional academic
robes.
"Howard has one of the
most colorful convocation
exercises," Special Assistant
in the Office of the Secreta11
Raymond Smith said.
Attendees of Convocation
will have the opportunity to
view Howard's academic regalia during the opening procession when the platform party
and faculty enter the auditorium and throughout the traditional ceremony.
Senior theatre education
major Erica McDowell has
caught a glimpse of the apparel worn by Howard adminis·
trators during Convocation
and graduation formal procedures, but like most students,
is unaware of the regalia's historical purpose.
"I think the robes worn at
convocation are to unify the
faculty and administration,"
McDowell said.
According to Smith, the
history of academic robes date
back to ancient Greek civilization when highly respected
philosophers such as Aristotle
founded formal institutions

for education. During that
time, robes were established to
identify and acknowledge the
important role of a scholar.
After Howard was founded and degree programs were
established, the University
sampled Harvard University's
diploma concept and academic regalia, Smith explained.
Harvard's custom of academic
ceremonial dress was adopted
from Oxford University.
Ceremonial
dress
worn at Howard's Opening
Convocation consists of a robe,
a hood, and a cap. The colors
of the robes at Howard vary
in color and design depending
on the level of degree or position one has attained as well as
tl1e specific school or college
that one has graduated from.
The material and the design of
the gown can also distinguish
tl1e position and level of a person. For example, tlle color of
the chevrons, or stripes on the
sleeves of a gown, and tlle tassels on the top of a cap of a
graduate of Fine Arts is dark
blue, which is different from
the yellow that is on a science
graduate's robe.
The style of tlle lapel that
runs horizontally down the
front of the robe, the cap and
sleeve of a gown are key elements that denote the level of
degree or status an individual
has. Bachelor degree recipients
usually wear a square mortarboard cap, while n1aster's and
doctorate's recipients always
wear a tam octagon shaped
cap.

tltf l'bolo

President H. Patrick Swygert, (left) and Congressman Harold Ford, Jr., (right) wear traditional academic robes during the
2005 Opening Convocation. Ceremonlonal academic dress has a ric h history dating back to ancient Greece.

The robe that the president wears during formal academic ceremonies is the most
prestigious robe. The basic
red, white and blue colors of
the university arc woven into
the robe as well as gold thread,
which signifies high distinction. The president also wears
a tam ,,;th a gold tassel.
The president's robe has

four blue chevrons outlined in
red and white, which is the
highest amount. Unlike the
usual plain black or blue lapel,
the lapel of the president's
gown robe is specially embroidered.
A special addition to the
gown is the gold Presidential
Chain of Office that is worn
around the neck. According
to Smith, the chain was given

to former Howard University
President Nabril from Trustee
Herman 13. Wells and bears
the names of the presidents
that have came after Nabrit.
"Since
its
founding,
Howard's formal academic
regalia have changed due to
social and political changes
and the need to be more individual as a uni,·ersit)•," Smith
said.

In i970, Howard changed
the colors of the robes from
traditional black to blue.
Smitll is looking to submit for approval an official
academic robe to identify
Howard, similar to the crest
that is on Harvard's gowns. In
the future, as society evolves
and changes, the university's
academic regalia will as well.

Students Find Maintaining Attendance an Obstacle
BY COURTNEY PARKER
Contributing Writer

On a campus like Howard
University, a student can gel
caught up in the hustle and
bustle of the sorial scene \.'\ ith
things constantl) going on to
distract students lron1 their
studies, going to class might
not be at the top of everyone's
list.
Unlike high school, where
parents are there lo wake
students e\'el) morning and
push them off to school, college is a time where students
take responsibility for thcmseh •'S. This 111eans making
the decision to get out of bed
and going to class. or to skip
class lo sleep a few extra hours
or sit out on the Yard with
friends.
Many students
have
noticed their class attendance record drop since the
structured schedules of high
school.
"Before I had to go, I had

J

Howard students often find It difficult to keep up with
class attendance. Many Howard professors take attendence seriously while some do not count It all.

.

.

no choice," said junior nursing
major Nicole Durant. "Now, I
don't have anybody telling me
to go."
Unlike Howard's Law
School, which fails a student for missing 25 percent
of classes, tllere is no official
policy from the Univers1t)
for undergraduate students
regarding class attendance. It
is left to tlle discretion of individual professors to enforce
attendance rules.
The only advisement that
some departments and schools
within the Universit) offer is
that sn1dents try not to miss
classes and if the abs1•nc" 1s
a must, work should be made
up.
Some professors lake
attendance dail> and make
the attendance record count
toward students' final grade.
Other professors keep no
records of whether or not students come to class and do nol
include attendance in grades.
Students like junior exer-
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cise physiology major Kellie
Johnson are not plagued by
teachers that are sticklers for
attendance.
"Only two of my professors take attendance and the
more cl:isscs you miss, the less
points you earn .is far as inclass parllc1pation," ,Johnson
said.
Durant opposes the strict
attendance polic) given by
someone professors on campus. "I think ifs unfair that
teachers allow attendance to
affect grades. \\·e're adults
and we can make our own
choil'cs:· Durant said.
Even "ith professors
counting -;tud •nt atlvHhnrc
toward the final grade, junior
political science major Chaz
Tramayne is nol fazed by the
rule.
"l don't feel that much
pressure lo go to each and
every class," Tramaync said.
Between the demands of
classes, campus organization
and job.,, studl•nt somcti1nes

... ..
'

just don't feel like attending
class or don't have time to
study.
Other
students
like
Tramayne use the time to do
more important tllings.
"I skip to do work for other
classes:· Tramayne said.
Long commutes to campus for some students is also a
factor for some students who
travel back and forth to class
daily. The student's commute,
either b) driving or riding the
metro, can be very time consuming and can cause tardiness or absence from class.
-Living off c·unpus 111eans
I have to get up that much
earlier to get to class on time,"
Durant said.
\\ ith the high <:osts for
tltition, some students try to
get their money's worth and
attend class everyday.
"I have some loans," said
junior public relations major
Joy Young. ··1 go to class
because I've got to graduate to
pay them back

'.

..
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University Fashion Council
BY APRIL DEBOSE
Hilltop Staff Wrltor

Do you think that you
have the talent to become
the next Marc ,Jacobs or
Vera \'Vang but you just
don't know how lo get your
fool into the door? Well the
University Fashion Council
is the organizatio11 for you.
Founded in November
of 2000 the purpose of the
Unin!rsity Fashion Council,
or UFC. is to serve as a
liaison between Howard
University students and the
fashion industry.
By providing workshops,
speaker presentations, and
nch\·orking opportunities,
tlw organization promote.,
inform(ltion nhout careers
and lifcst) \cs in thl• fashion
industry.

•

l

...

"Unhcrsity
Fashion
Council gives us the opportunity to network with
industry professionals, who
gives us information, insight
and even internships." said
\Villia1n White Jr., junior
fashion
merchandising
major and UFC President.
White says that this year
he wants to be more productive in being that liaison.
In addition to networking \\ith industry professionals. 'Vhite said that it is very
important tllat the nlembers
of the organization spend a
lot of tin1e getting to know
each other.
This year, he hopes to
ha,·e more mixers and 111eetings to focus on making the
organization a n1ore tightly
knit organization.
"One thing that sets us

• I •
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apart is that \H' arc lwre to
help t•ach other out and our
goal is to build ead1 other
up," sophomore fashion
mer<'handising mu.1ur and
UFC nll'mbcr Chiara Cooper
said.
Capper agrcl•d
with
\\'hile saying that, "members
of tlw organization could be
m 1• cO-\\ or ken, one day. so
networking is important.~
Cooper has been a member of the UFC for l\\o years
and joined bel·ause she
wanted to learn firsthand
how lo get into the industry and wanted to see what
other students in her major
planned to do beyond graduation.
Cooper said that \\Ork
ing with till' foshion shows
is one of hl•r fa\'orite things
about being in thl' organiza-

•

•

•

..

tion.
The UFC works together with the Homecoming
committee to produce the
Homecoming show, as well
as host an annual sprinp,
foshion show.
This year, they arc looking to have a student outside
of the UFC to coordinate the
shO\\.

Senior public relations
major
Keirsten
Alstontl-1urrain said that she really
enjoys the shows produced
by the UFC.
.. I really appreciate the
fact that they concentrate
on showcasing the talents of
students at Howard." Alston1\lurrain said. She said that
that she goes to the sho\\S
every year.
A big annual event for
the UFC is a trip to New

-

•

York Cit,·
to lour differ•
enl magazine companies
and fashion organizations
such as till' distributor for
Charlotte Russe, Il&l\l, and
Fon•vcr :? 1.
"I renwmher last year
when I lward about till' trip
to Ne\\ York I was so exl'it·
ed for them," said alumnal'
and previous UFC mcmhl'i'
Sahrcna Pringle.
Pringle, \\ho is from
Nl'W York City, said that this
tour is an excellent opportunit) for the students to
network und show industry
professionals what lhc\' have
to offer.
"NYC plays a major role
in fashion intt•rnationally,
and thi" trip puts Howard
shuk·nt:-; in u gn·al position
to possibl) further tlwir
careers," Pringle said.

•

•

With
these
annual
events, open forums. and
fashion showcases, \\'bite
hopes that the UFC pro\ ides
opportunities for members
that they may not ha\'c had
before.
"We just want to opcn
doors that have been shut
Lo us at [HO\\,lJ'd] bcra11sc
\\ e are not a fashion "chool,"
\\'hite said.
The University Fashion
Council membership is open
to e\·eryone in the University.
~leetings arc held c\·cry
\\'ednesday night at 6 p.n1.
in room 2009 of the fine
arts building. These interested in joining the organization or if you an' inll'rcstcd in coordinating this yea r's
Spring Fashion show you can
contact \\'illiam \\'hite Jr. at
willwhite_jr@yahoo.com.

•
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WHO'S WHO AMONG
STUDENTS IN
AMERICAN COLLEGES &
UNIVERSITIES
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APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE NOW!!!!!!!

Reading
~~e :Millt0p while
sitting 0n the Yard·
. will increase
your sex appeal by
43. 76 percent. *R
t
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CURRENTLY SEEKING:
DYNAMICJUNIORS, SENIORS, AND GRADUATE STUDENTS
WHO HAVE DEMONSTRATED EXCEPTIONAL LEADERSHIP
ABILITY, ACADEMIC SUCCESS, CAMPUS INVOLVEM.ENT, AND
COMMUNITY ACTIVISM.

DEADLINE:
MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, · 2006
•

DELIVER APPLICATIONS TO THE OFFICE OF STUDENT
ACTIVITIES LOCATED IN ROOM 117 OF THE BLACKBURN
CENTER.
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*Your re~ulls Olay \ill)', depending on attractiveness. attire and whether ;ou'rc actually reading.
Wlla\ rqu do with the benefill> ofU1is incre~e is your busi 1es$; bul we recommend you take it 1ru;ide. ·

APPLICATIONS ARE AVAILABLE ON ONLINE VIA THE STUDENT
ACT\V\T\ES WEBSITE.
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HU Instrumental·in International Space Station
BY JAHNA RILEY
Contributing Writer

Once again, research at
Howard University proves to
be significant to the global
community. Faculty, graduate and undergraduate students at the Howard Center
fortheStudyofrerrestrialand
Extraterrestrial Atmospheres
have made significant contributions to the completion
of the International Space
Station.
Construction of the
International Space Station
began in 1998 \.vith the help of
16 nations: the United States,
Canada, Japan, Russia,
Brazil, and 11 nations of the
European Space Agency.
To many, however, the
research being conducted
on the International Space
Station (!SS) seems to be of
little relevance.
"Why are we spending
so much time and money
Photo Courtes) or -n lklprdln.com
exploring space when there
are problems on Earth that The International Space Station wlll soon be visible to 90 percent of the world. Some
of the technology used on the ISS Is a result of research completed at Howard.
need to be addressed?
"Tile money spent on
space exploration could be used to improve conditions in the United States," says sophomore Elleni Solomon.

Vernon Morris, Ph.D,
associate professor of chen1istry and deputy director of
the CST&\ thinks differently.
"A great deal of science
is conducted for the sake
of building a database that
\.vill ultimately enable an
improved quality of life,"
Morris said. '"Another body
of science is purely applied
and contributes both to our
understanding of physical
processes as well as focused
improvement of a specific
aspect of health, industry,
transportation, commerce,
etc."
Three research centers at
Howard University deal with
NASA-related research: the
Center for Energy Systems
and Controls, the Center
for the Study of Terrestrial
and
Extraterrestrial
Atmospheres,
and
the
NASA NSCORT Center for
Excellence in Advanced Life
Support.
The research conducted
in these centers has contributed to and interacted directly \.vith the Internati.onal
Space Station.
Howard

University faculty, graduate
and undergraduate students
have worked on projects that
contribute directly to the
ISS.
"One of the sensor systems that we have developed
for extremely high sensitivity
n1easurements and 'nanosampling' is in use aboard
the ISS," Morris said. "These
devices are electronic noses
that can detect particles
and chemicals Lhat even
Lhe human senses cannot
detect."
One of the May 2006
doctoral
graduates
in
Atmospheric Sciences, who
was supported by CSTEA,
worked at the NASA Johnson
Space Center to integrate this
technology into modules that
could be integrated aboard
the ISS.'
With its 43,000 cubic
feet of living and working
space, the !SS is the largest
manned object ever sent into
space. When co1nplete, the
space station will serve as a
training center for astronauts
and possibly a destination for
interested travelers.

Next Vacation Hotspot: Space?
BY JAHNA RILEY
Contributing Wnter

When the 14th Expedition of
the International Space Station
returned, the crew brought home
an explorer of a different kind.
Spaceflight participantAnousheh
Ansari came back along with the
crew of the space shuttle Atlantis.
Ansari is the world's first private
female space explorer to realize
the dream of space travel.
While 111ost people dream of
going to Fiji or South Africa on
vacation, there are a few wealthy
individuals who want to visit
outer space, and thanks to companies like Space Adventures and
Virgin Galactic, their dreams arc
being fulfilled.
Space Adventures, located
in Vienna, Virginia, is the only
con1pany Lo take passengers to
the International Space Station,
and the only space flight company to make space orbit flights
available today.
"Since our inception in 1998,
Space Adventures has been con1mitted to providing the opportunity for the public to experience
the most unique travel destination - outer space.~ said Eric
Anderson, president and CEO ot
Space Adventures.
Space Adventures has taken
five clients to the International
Space Station so far. Trips cost
each space tourist "at least

$100,000," according to press
releases from Space Adventures.
Virgin Galactic aims to make
space touris1n accessible to more
people by cutting down the training period time and the price of
the spaceflight.
~
The company's mISs1on
statement says, "we will enable
DESIGN
iuany thousands of people across
the world to experience space for
themselves and help to unlock
the potential benefits that \'I-ill
come from snfe and affordable
manned space access.~
With space coining closer to
being a feasible travel option, it
is only a n1atter of tin1e until the
average citizen \vill be able to
travel there.
Some students are looking
forward to the day when they will
be able to travel to outer space.
,Junior busincc;s tnanagen1ent
n1ajor Marcus Coleman said, "I
would [like to travel to space] but
being the broke student I am, I
l"holn (\t01 '·
.r • .,
would say I'd pay no more than
Whlle modules like this are still years away from existence, this Is just one of the many models
$10,000."
Other students would prefer of the spacecrafts planned for those who wish to tour space In the future.
to stay on Earth.
For some students, cost is a Mark Shuttleworth, who was the available to the African scientific
''I would be afraid that the
spaceship \.vill crash or explode 1najor factor, "I can barely afford first South African in space, has community.
Though it will be awhile
or get lost in space. Plus, I like a vacation two states away, much e~tablished a not-for-profit orgaEa1th very much," said sopho- less leaving the planet," said nization dedicated. to improv- before tickets to space arc an1ilmore accounting nlajor Can1illc sopho1nore ntarkcting inajor ing education in South Africa. able for purchase on Tran!locity,
Darlene Chane).
While at the International Space the advances made in lnnnan
May.
For those who do have the Station, Shuttleworth participat- space travel prove that space is
Sophon1ore biology major
Ashley Foster agrees. "I'll leave rhance to travel away fro1n Earth, ed in scientific experiments that no longer a distant frontier.
the experience is like no other. have n1ade new· space research
that for the experts," she said.
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NASA's Troubled Travels
Owllenger (Jan.1986)

ApoU013 (April1970)

CONTOlJ!l. (Aug. 2002)

Columbia (Feb. 2003)

Atlantis (Sept. 2006)

.,....,.,~.·--'-

During flight, a malfunction caused an explosion in
the second oxygen tank of the
shuttle. The initial explosion
caused a rupture in the valve
of the first oxygen tank. This
resulted in the crew losing
most of its oxygen, electrical
power and water. However,
after emergency planning,
the crew made a safe return
to Earth.

The Space Shuttle challenger disintegrated 73 seconds after liftoff. The tragedy was later attributed to a
failed 0-Ring seal, which led
to a flame leak that caused
the shuttle to break apart
because of the aerodynamic force. All on board were
killed.

The Mars Polar Lander
was an urunanned craft
designed to dig for water
and ice in the frigid terrain
of Mars. However, NASA
failed to establish radio contact \vith the Lander upon its
arrival.

Launched inJulyof 2002,
CONTOUR was intended
to connect with at least two
comets, and conducl investigation of the con1et 1naterial.
However, NASA lost contact with the CONTOUR by
August 15, 2002. An investigation concluded that structural flaws in the CONTOUR
led to its failure.

All seven members of
the crew were killed as the
Columbia disintegrated over
Texas during its return to
:&vfu. It was later discovered
that Columbia had been dan1aged during lift-off when a
large piece of foam broke off
and damaged the Thermal
Protection System.

.

.,...,._.~.

Though deemed a successful mission by NASA
officials, during the mission, crew members were
concerned that pieces of the
space shuttle had fallen off
dtrring takeoff.
-Compiled by Amber
English, Nation a n d World
Editor
•
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The issues. The opinions. The facts. The latest.
For you, your course, and your students.
For your life. For your need to know.
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Subscribe to The Times for more than 50o/o off
the newsstand price.
Call 1-888-NYT-COLL- or visit
nytimes.com/prof
or nytimes.com/student
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~tPeterTravers

"Uproarious...fiendishly funny!
The laughs come wtth a sting! Thornton and Heder keep you howling.
Jon Heder orbits past his 'Napoleon Dynamite' character at last
by getting seriously fierce! A hot and rowdy funfest!"

7days aweek, only $4.90 per week; Monday to
Friday for only
$2.00 per week. These rates are available only
to college/university
educators and students. Offer expires 12/31/06.
This offer is valid in
I
areas served by The New York Times Delivery
Service.
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~be Ne\tt Mork ~imts KNOWLEDGE NETWORK.
INSPIRING THOUGHT

Looking for a career instead of just a job?
We're

Ro:Jl'la

IVIC\jilaarey, tne

prof1;;~s1onal

ser,vi ces firm for people on the move, with
over 7,000 of the brightest minds in the
indust ry. With a focus on midsize companies,
we provide valuable exposure, sooner, to
the challenges and rewards of developing
innovative solutions to enhance our clients'
businesses. Want a career that's ·challenging
and

inspi ring, instead

run-of·t~e-mill?

of
•

L'3arn more at rsmmcgladrey.com.

"1* don't offer an early partner track or aflexible work
env ironment, but our tote bags are the best in the industry."

RSM McGladrey
•
ACCOUNTING• TAX• BUSINESS CONSULTING
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!Bison Football Team Looking to Get
SCOREBOARD
Back on Track Against Fort Valley State
I
I

1

'

BY ELLIOTT JONES
Sports Editor

The lloward Bison football tcan1 will face the Fort
Valley
Slate
University
vViJdcats tomorrow in their
fourth game of the season,
but in some ways, the game
se1vcs as a new beginning for
Howard.
After slatting off the
season \\ith three straight
losses to some of its mosl
challenging upponcnts this
year, uny hopes of turning
their yea1 around begin with
tomorrow's game at Greene
Stadium at 1 p.m.
1
The \Vildcats will also
: present Howard with a sig~ nificant change of pace, con~ sidering the Bison pluycd a
: nationally-ranked
Rutgers
: team from the Big East con• ference one week ago.
On the other hand, Fort
Valley State comes from the
Southern
Intercollegiate
{ Athletic Conference (SIAC)
: and competes in the NCAA's
Division II.
While the level of competition \\ill not be as overwhelming as last week's, the
\.Yildcats come into the contest with a record of (2-3),
: including victories over Clark
' Atlanta and ~lorehouse.
Still, the Bison will look
: to learn from the mistakes
of their pre\ious games and
come out with their first win
of thl season.
1
k\Ve need to fix our mis; takes, said senior linebacker
: Timothy Lockett.
:
According to Lockett, last
I

week's game against Rutgers
taught Howard many valuable lessons which the team
hopes to apply to their next
upcoming game.
"When we messed up
(against Rutgers), they scored
a touchdown. When we did
what we were supposed to
do and were where we were
supposed to be, it was a lot
more positive," Lockett said.
"We need to take that back to
the film room and learn from
those mistakes and improve
on them.'·
One area Howard will
look to improve upon is its
running game. The team was
held to 48 yards rushing last
week on 31 attempts, giving
them an average of just 1.5
yards per carry for the game.
Fort Valley State is very
strong in its rush defense,
allowing just four rushing
touchdowns through five
games this year.
The Wildcats are also
effective at rushing the quarterback, sacking opposing
passers i7 times so far this
season.
Howard hopes to neutralize the Wildcat defense with
quarterback Will Blanden,
who leads the team in rushing with most of his yards
coming on designed run plays
out of the shotgun formation.
Blanden has started at quarterback in two of the Bison's
three games this year.
Howard wilJ also look for
impro\'ement from its own
defense. The Bison ha,·e sur·
rendered 12 rushing touchdowns in just three games
and have been outscored 79-

•

7 in the second half of games ing the trio with 143 passing of our season isn't as tough
SCORES
this season.
yards and one touchdown.
as our first three games,"
To reverse these early
At 0-3, there is no ques- Claiborn said. "We played the
None
season trends, llowurd will lion that Howard will be htm- nun1be r one team in black
look to dl>fcnsive leaders gry to get back into the win college football (Ham pton)
WEEKEND'S GAMES
Lockett (19 solo tackles, 18 column. In fact, the Bison and we played Rutgers out of
assisted), corncrback Geoff have lost seven gan1es in a the Big East, so from here on
Pope (10 solo tackles, one row dating back to last year.
out, if we make less mistakes,
Friday
interception) and defensive
Despite the team's slow we have a chance to have a
back Thomas Claiborn (11 start this season, Claiborn positive season."
Volleyball vs. Fairleigh
assists, two interceptions, put the teams struggles into
Dickinson @ UMES
one fumble reco\•ery).
perspective.
Tournament
Despite the struggles, the
"We're 0-3, but the rest
2p.m.
Bison
defense
has been able to
cause turnovers
Volleyball vs. Providence
earmng th•·ce in
@ UMES Tournament
its last two con6 p.m.
tests.
Conversely,
Women's Tennis @
Fort Valley State
has a negatiYe
Wolfpack Invitational
four plus-minus
Fri.-Sun.
turnover ratio, a
stat Howard will
look to exploit.
•
Saturday
One common character
Football vs. Fort Valley St.
istic among both
teams is instabil@ Greene Stadium
ity at the quar1 p.m.
terback position.
Howard
Volleyball vs. St. Francis
regularly rotates
(Pa.) @ UMES Tournament
three different
quarterbacks,
3 p.m.
playing five different
players
Cross Country @ George
at the position
Mason Invitational
in the Rutgers
game alone.
Similar!),
Sunday
Fort Valley State
has played three
different quar. Women's Soccer vs. NJIT
terbacks,
\\ith
@ Greene Stadium
redshirt fresh2:30 p.m.
Ur') an J0t , <b~bwnt pt,.uo J :d1k•r
man
Marcus
Brooks
lead- Quarterback Will Blanden takes aim at the Florida A&M defense.
Blanden leads the Bison in passing yards and rushing yards.
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BY ELL.IOTT JONES
Sports Editor

San Diego Cha rge rs
vs. Baltimor e Ravens
Sun. @ 1 p.m., CBS
I'm sure that after this
week's latest explosive installment in the soap opera that
is ·1 O.'s life. the ratings for
Dalhs's game this weekend
will be through the roof.
That 1s except for one
problem: the game has them
facing the Tennessee Titans
and is sure to be a dud.
A far more tantalizing
matchup secs the San Diego
Chargers traveling lo the East
Coast to take on the Baltimore
Ravens in a meeting of two
unbeaten teams.
The Chargers arc coming
off a bye week and arc led by
star running back LaDainian
Tomlinsoh, who has 202 rushing yards and three touchdowns in two games.

BY CARYN GRANT

Ray Lewis is healthy again
and has the Ravens defense
looking like it did during its
Super Bowl winning season of
2000.
Plus, the · addition of
quarterback Steve McNair
has added consistency to
Baltimore's offense - at least
for now.
Much of the Ravens' success this year \\ill depend
on McNair's health. But for
the time being, Baltimore is
steadily emerging as one of
the AFC'S premier teams.
As for Tomlinson, you
cannot stop him; you can
only hope to contain him. But
Chargers quarterback Phillip
Rivers is inexperienced and
has never faced a defense of
Baltimore's caliber.
My Pick: Though this
game features two of the AFC's
up-and-coming teams, I give
the Ravens a slight advantage
as the home team in this one.

Sports Editor

Purdue vs. Notre
Dame - Saturday @
2:30 p.m., NBC
Having spent last summer in South !3end, Ind.,
I understand how serious
this game is for folks in the
Hoosier State.
The Fighting Irish
won last year's meeting,
49-28, when receiver Jeff
Samardzija caught seven
passes for 153 yards and
two touchdowns.
This year, the nationally· ra nked Irish j um ped
to No. 2 after a 41-17 season opener win over Penn
State.
Since then, they've
looked less impressive,
losing to Michigan and
barely coming out with a
come-from-behind
win
over Michigan State last

Ravens by six.

Nationals Reportedly Not
Asking Robinson Back to
Manage Team
The Washington Post has reported
that the Washington Nationals are
not planning to ask manager Frank
Robinson back next season.

Robinson told reporters Thursday
before the Nationals played the New
York Mets that "we agreed to make an
announcement later on... In the very
near future."
Robinson Is In the Hall of Fame as
a player for the Cinnclnatl Reds and
Baltimore Orioles, and has managed
16 seasons for four teams.
He has been with the Nationals organization since 2002 when they were
still the Montreal Expos.
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My pick: Although the

Irish have looked sluggish in the first few weeks
of the season, plagued by
turnovers and penalties,
look for quarterback Brady
Quinn to lead the home
team as they come out and
play a big game against
their in-state competitor.
Notre Dame b) 9.

The Fiilitop

Robinson met with team president
Stan Kasten and general manager Jim
Bowden on Thursday to discuss his
future with the team. He Is near the
end of a one-year contract.

••

week.
The
Boilermakers,
although they are yet to
face a ranked opponent,
come into the match-up
with an undefeated 4-0
record.
Notre Dame leads the
all-time series, 50-25-2.

Survey Says...
Acopy of
The Hilltop and
$1.35 \Vill
get you
on the Metro.*
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Web Dating: falling In Love Online
BY DANIELLE KWATENG
Hilltop Statr Wmt>

When the word 'love'
is googled, over 2 billion
responses come up in .06
secrmds. One would think
'lo\ e' would be eaS) to find in
e\er;day life but for many an
alternative m1•thod is need·
ed for the :1gl'd-old dC-<>irt'.
Match.com, (•Harmony, and
AmericanSingles.com arc a
few of the newest ways adults
of all ag1..-s can find relationships.
Once ~1 password and
username an• created, n
sencs of que<ilions arc asked
including profil appearance
interests, and desired quail
tics in the in the opposite
sex. The sit(· then electronically matches members with
similar profiles. Similar to
Facebook.com, users <"an
send messagl's to people they
are intercstP<l in. It's usually
free to crcatl' a profile and
to 5card1 for other members,
but ending and rcce1\ ing
messages rl'q11ircs :i monthl}
fcl'.
Rl'ml·lu Khiyar, a sl•nior
health l'dur;ition major, has
some rcscr\",1tions about
online dating st•rviccs.
-rhe c·o111·erns I ha"<'
wit h them would be that you
never know who you're rl'ally
talking to qn tlw other end of
t he computer. I think onlinl'
dating sl.'n it~s art• positive,
especially fur j)l.'opll' that a rt•
too shy to approach tht• oppo
site sex. Uut as long as you'r<'
ca11t iC1us I m sun• th1•\ fl
harmless." Kl11yor said.
Matd1.c·o111, which daims

to be ~the ,, t site for love," has
been up and operating since
1995. They claim to have safe·
I> match hundreds of couples.
Liz I:.ntwistlc, the public relations consultant for :\1atch.
com, uggcstcd that an}'one
\\Jlh qucstmns should check
out their corporate website
iac.com. A Match.com press
release says that 12 percent of
engaged and married couples
meet onlinc. They also claim
that 60,000 people register
everyday.
.Joncis 'l11ornas, Ph D., a
lecturer in the Department nf
Psychulog), thinks that students hould 1-'llo\' \\hat they
want before looking for lo\C.,
-rhe hest way to have a
good relationship is to first
deddc on the kind of person
you \•ant. It's also important
to eliminate that [which isJ

draining you to make -.pace
for someone "ho can add
to and enhance your life,"
Thomas said.
Thomas also thinks it
takes effort on the part of both
indh1duals to keep a relatlon!>hip going.
•1t certain)) does take
commitn1ent and action to
add people to your life. In
the bt!!>t of ''orlds "t: Irv
• to
find people \\ho "ill care,
challenge us to be our best,"
Thomas added.
Canda('l' Bro\"11, a junior
pre-phy ical therapy major,
thinks there ore two major
reasons wh) people use dating scniccs.
~Lonely people use dating services to find some
companionship that they feel
they may not be able to find
othen"ise. A lot of times, thc)

The popularity of sites llke eHarmony.com and Match.
com co ntinues as more people loo k t o the net f or love.

ma~

feel a ifthe~ \e exhau.,ted their options or that the)
\•ant something new because
when the) sla) in their comfort zone, they end up \•ith
the same type and often the
wrong, kmd of people "Bro\' n
"3td. MSome people ma\ ha\e
very fulfillin~ dating Jt, e-. and
just \•ant to try somt•thing
new."
" I think a lot of tho...e dating senices exploit the loneline.s, de~pcratcne:.:. of people
and use tht• need or desin.·
for companionship as a \\ay
lo gel monc) ," Brown added.
"They basically make people
pa) to fall in lo\e."
Ashley ~1urph~. a sophomore ad\·ertising major has
different opinions of dating
senices.
~1 think dating services
are posithc. As long as both
parties arc honest. then there
is nothing \\Tong with it.
~1urphysaid "But even though
dating sen·ices are popular, T
don t think that our age group
typ1call) uses them. I think
that the) arc usuall) used by
an older crowd." Man) males
on campus do not seem interested in online companionship.
"The kmd of people \\ho
use online dating services arc
lonely people, often rejected
I think," said Tyrone Jack, a
2006 graduate art major said.
"People might not be as great
as you think they will be, like
their looks or personalit).
Meeting someone in person
has much more adva11tay.e..,
when it comes to finciing
someone you click with."

Fighting Fungi ...Battling Bacteria
BY SIMONE STEPHENSON
Contnbutmg W11tor

Dirt nnd grim is quite obvious,
like molcl m 1 1111cro-trldg1• to roaches
trom lasl st•mcsrt•r. But h;nc )OU ever
thought about the things that you don't
sec? Likl.' the mirroscopic baC'tcria and
fungi, that lu r k literally around every
corner?
Alt hough almost any public display
is bou nd to have a suhstantial bacteria count, it may be some of the least
expected items that havt• tlw highest
counts.
.\ <'cordin~ to TheBostonChannel.
com, cvel')·da\ !oration~ ,.,ud1 a,, A'l')t
buttons, the inside door handle of a
women's puhlk rest room. ,md a park
bc.>nch (locah•d ri~h t nex t to a trash can)
ull registl.'rl•d rdativel) IO\\ on the bacteria count st·alt•. An item i.; ccms1dered
to havt' a lo" hat·teria rount if it accum ulates bet" l't'n 1 and 10 h.11·ll'rium per
square ind1
At•cord i n~ lo the samt• n•port. a
1•t•111ingh d1•an t11 hlt• a t .1 shopping mall
food t'.O\lt t, and an dcvntor button had
an incrt•d1hh high bad1•ria tioutll...200
bacte ria per inrh on tht• tahl1'. and 300
bacteria on t lw l'lt•\'ator button.

But wha t about common items
here al Howard that may hold bacteria?
When interviewl'd, seven out of 20 students questioned uh' a~ s '' .•sJ 1,•d their
hands before they eat a meal Likewise.
none of those same 20 s t udents th ink
twice a bo ut was hing their ha nds before
an activity like biting the ir fingerna ils o r
touching their face.
"Sometimes, when you're on the
go .. and you really don't have time to go
to a rest room a nd wash your hands, you
just do without," said j unior marketing
major Makeia Carriere. "It's j ust not
'omt·thing you reall) th ink abou t.
" I m<'an, I'm more worried about
getting a pimple on m) cheek from the
transfer of bacteria, than get ting sick,"
Carriere ad ded.
Not only can the bacteria cause
pimples and other ble mishes when you
tourh your face. b ut they can also transfer \ 1ruses such as the common cold. or
l'\'cn influenia.
According to the Cen te r of Disease
Control and Prevention. the infl uen7a
\'.lrus can bt: spread fro m cont,1ct ''ith
;1 -.nceze or a cough from a n infected
1wrson. or from touching something
that houses traces of the flu virus, then

''"" '"-·'..n" , , ..,...

touching your mouth or nose.
We have all heard of or seen various
an tibacterial solutions, most notablv
Purd or various B.1th and Bod) \Yorks
ver,.,tons. However, if one takes notice
to the warning label on the bottle something along the lines of:
"If ingested, contact a poison control center immediately".
These products essentially eliminate
bacteria from the hand surface, vet still
make the hands inadequate for touching
or using to consume food.
"One m ust notice that these gels do
not remove all the dirt on our skin," said
molecular biologist Desmond Ang.
' In a research [study) done by associate professor, Barbara Almanza, at
Purdue Uni ve rs ity [she] showed tha t
these antibacterial gels do not significant!) reduce the number of bacteria on
the hand, but potentially increase the
number of bacteria on t!ie hand," Ang
said.
According to Dr. Susan Rogers, of
t ht: Cook Count: Board of Heal th in
Chicago this germ) :.ituation hasn't
ah\a)s be.. n so.
"Infections that used to be rClativcly
easy lo treat aren't as easy anymore,"
Rogers said. "More and more bacteria
arc bt•coming resistant to the antibiotics
that arc out there."
~rhey're beeoming resistant because
e\'eryonc wants an antibiotic... for e\'el)
sorl' throat. People have used thl'm so
mueh that the baclt•ria have over ~ imc
de\'elopcd a resistance," Roger-. said.
In pre\ious )ear-., the spread of bacteria was much les-. of a concer n as it is
no\\aday~. "Doctors used to perform
operations without protecting themseh-c-. and the paticnh. People didn't
C\ en use gown" or gloves in surgeries.
It -.('{'ms reall) b1 :.ure...like ho" could
the) not ha' e kno\\11 that? But no'', \\e
are more aware of the germs and bacteri,i around. especially ,.,ince the) can be
C\Cn more potentmll) ha7.ardou to the
common pe~on ... health than before;
Roger ... said.
To a\'Oid the 'pread of bacteria, it
ma) -.i.'em simple ond repetitive, but
wa ... h your hands. Antibacterial gel and
lotion... are no sub ...titute tor ~ood old
... oap and water. Tht ... mean". the a\erage per,on may u ...e the ATit machine,
come into contact \\ith mone). touch
door handle,;, and a number of other
thm , followed b\ toueh1ng food that
enter; the mouth. \\·a... htn~ your hand'
I'
mple, quick, and ea~) wa) to lo''
dO\\n the -.pread and m~~tion ofbacteria from person to per...on.

Hind anltizers are just one way students combat the onslaught of germs.

Howard English prof essor, Dr. J. Chukwudi Okp ala, releases his own book entltled , "The Unc irc umcised."

Professor Releases
'The Uncircumcised'
BY DANIELLE KWATENG
Hit/lop Staff Wnter

One of Ho,,ard's O\\ll,
Dr. ,J. Chukwu<li will be
launch mg
his Ill'\\ '10\ el
~rhe Uncircumcised," today.
Okpala, a native of Nigeria,
is an English and philosophy
teacher. Besides being a professor. Okpala considers himself a theorist and has written
in several scholar!) journals on
African and Black British literalu re. Okpala hopes to rearh
a \\Ider rndier ce '' ith his ne''
publication.
Okpala's third novel is centered around a couple who is
torn between preserving their
African culture and adopting
ne\\ \\ays of life. The female
protagonist, Anne, rejects the
cultural norm of circumcision,
which forces her to forge new
sensibilities that arc against
to her native manners and
b,,h~fs.

II1lltop
staff
writer
Danielle Kwateng sat down to
get the cutting truth behind
"The Uncircumcised."

Hilltop : Where did the
basis or inspirati on f o r
the novel com e.fro m ?
Okpala. [The) narrati\C
for me is an imaginati\ e appreciation or enhancement of
realit) In that sense. I would
say that my desire lo manage
realit\ is m} inspiration, that
is. to manage reality in order
to raise questions about traditions--old and nt'\'. \.\'hat
is the purpose of tradition?
Should a perso11 \\ho docc;
not undcrst:ind a •radition he
constrained b) that tradition?
Can tradition migr..ite? If so,
could it be sustained in the
ne\\ en,·ironmcnt?
The
Uncircumcised
an,_\,crs thoc;e question-., b)
looking at African,, (:\'igerians)
in the Diaspora and at their
search for modemit): ll search
that has destroyed their sense
of memory, po<.sihl) turning
it into a useless fi cult\ and
source of fatigue.

H : lVhat does circumcision r epresent inJ"\IHcan
cu lture, why is it tuboo?
0: Thi-. questJon presupJ>O'CS that m) narrat1\ e is an
anthropolog). In as much as
a reader ma) dra\• nnthropologtcal oonclu ns from
\\hat I b.J, .,.. d. I refuse t
ee m.> work a" uch. I haH:
used circumcb'on as a narrati\e de\ice to implicate the
impasse between old and ne''

(

H : Who is the targe t
auclie nce for this novel?
0: I did not think of the
audience. I \'·is rather concerned ''ith the tradition I was

following. There is today what
critics have chosen lo call the
immigrant no,·el or cosmopolitan no,·el.
This genre, as I have done
in Pncircumcised, engages
history, memory, home, home·
lessness. and new ethnicities-groups of people that reall) do
not bclic\e that they helong to
their parents' homeland and
for whom their parent's homeland is availablr only thro ugh
tra,·el \\·e sec this group of
people all O\·er the world, and
they arc often classified as second ·gt•ncration immigrants.
There is another grou p:
first-gl'neralion immigra nts,
the) migrated lo the \ \'esl
\\ h1'n the) were ) ounger and
they ha\e lhed their. or still are
[lh ing their) form.itive years
in the \\'est. They arl.' all border·no.,sers who manage their
existence hel\•een "home" and
"homelessness.~ Yet "homelessness.. itself is, for them, a
form of 'home' bet·ause it hides
all exn.,.ses and transcl.'nds the
restrictions of nathe cultural
COil\ entions.
Should I '>3)
then th t these groups arc my
target audience?

lVhat do you think
s tudents s hould get out of
this boo k ?
II:

0: I want to he specific
here: a critical understanding
of the complexiti<.''i of identity.
The n cessity to cc ebrate the
ther Altho igh some ma)
see what they "ould rather
con 1der prurient in the story,
"hat is at ~take rs rather the
condition that upports such
prunence. Students should
then engage the condition,
\\hat makes it possible? \\'ho
benefits from that condit10n?
n the condition be

la book "1 be on
d p a) toda) at 7 p.m. in the
Sheraton College Park Hotel.
Adm1 10n is free and hors d'
OCU\TCS w11l be sened.
I
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•

tradit10ns. I am ii\\ 1tmg reade1·s to sec whether [circumcision I should actu<1ll) be seen
as a taboo. I \\Ould like t(•
-.a) here that the discussion
of circumcision i'1 the story is
rl'all:. a response- an anxiety· to Alk·c \.\'alkcr·s Possessing
tht• Sl.'crct of Jo) I leave it to
the rt;1dcr to determine what I
h;I\ t' done.
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Today recognizes the
i39th time that Howard
University has opened its
classrooms to the best and
brightest in the black community.
Opening
Convocation
will begin at 11:00 a.m. this
morning, and unfortunately
•
not enough students will be
there.
This event has
always served as
the celebration of
a new school year
and has welcomed
the newest Howard
students to the
fold.
\'Vith
the
Howard Board of Trustees in
town a nd some of Howard's
biggest s upporters on campus,
it is pertinent that we as students reinforce the fact that
we are worth the trouble.
We at The Hilltop are
guilty too, and realize how
tempting a free
Friday
morning is, but Opening
Convocation is important to
the Howard tradition and we,
as students, -;hould respect
that.
In the past, we have had
pioneers from every field
con1e tb speak, with last
year's speaker being U.S.
Representative Harold Ford.
Two years before, a legendary moment in history
took place as the late ,John II.

JI

3

5

CONVOCATI ON DAY 2006
Johnson presented the School programs with pride.
... Pride in the fact that we
of Communications with $4
million and the school was have such an accomplished
officially named in bis honor faculty who represent as
many disciplines as they do
as Earl G. Graves spoke.
Though we understand nationalities.
... Pride in the fact that we
students can hear the beloved
dean of the chapel and ha,·e a Board of Trustees and
today's speaker Dr. Bernard an adm inistration that continL. Richardson on an~ Sunday, ues to accomplish ~oals it has
set 1n our Strategic
- -- - - - - - - -- - - Framework
for
Action II, after
already completing
the first.
... Pride
in
the fact that the
Mecca continues to
advance in national rankings, while
there is nothing like seeing many of our brother and siseven aspect of the Howard ter H BCUs fa lter.
So don't hit the snooze
experience represented at
Convocation.
button,
and
experience
For many of us, the most Opening Convocation for all
fun and memorable part of it can be because you onl) get
any major Howard event is four (that is if you have taken
our advice to keep the books
singing the Alma !\tater.
In true Howard tradition, first).
To the Howard Board of
you know this university has
Trustees, we welcome you
added its own flair.
Just as Hampton stu- back to campus (read: Please
dents looked at us in confu- Don't Raise Tuition.)
But the most important
sion when we raised our fist
for 'black power' du ring the people at Convocation arc the
singing of our National Black little ones in their Howard
Anthem 'Lift Every Voice and sweatshirts who represent the
Sing,' the Bison have man- futu re of this place. Don't Jct
aged to add a little funk to the them down. Don't let yourself
down.
Alma Mater.
Even if you don't know
all the words, we all wave o ur

Our View:

Students should allow
Convocation to re11iind the1n
why they ca1ne to Howard and
not use it as a day off.
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Do you want to write for THE HILLTOP?
Come to our budget meeting

Monday

7 P. m.
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11w llilltop encow-ages it.s readers lo share lhl•ir opinions with the newspaper through Letters lo
11 ic Editor or Perspecti\'es. All letter.; should mclucfo n l'Olll!)lctc addrC'SS and telephone number and
should be sent electronically on our \\Cbsitc al "''"·.thchilltoponline.com.
Any inquiries for advertisements or l Iilltopics should be directed to The Hilltop Business office.

The Hilltop:
2251 Sherman Avenue NW
Washington, DC 20001
Editorial Office:
Business Office:
(202) 806-4724
(202) 806-4749
WW\v.thehilltoponline.con1
hilltopbusiness@gmail.com
'---'
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1'o" in it'> 83rd year, TI1c llilltop j., puhli.,lu.-d )fonda) th1-ough Friday by Howard Unh'Cl'Sity
students. \\'ith a n.-adcr.;hip of mo re than 7,000, 'l/w llilltc>J> j., th•• lllf'HCSI black collegiate ncw•·'J>llJ:>l.'T
in the nation.
,
'lhe opinions c.iq>l"l'SM.'CI on tltc Editurial & P<•rsp<.'C.1in.., paw: IU'C the' icwsoflhc Hilltop Editoriul
Board mid tho.o;e of the auU10rs and <lo not ll<'Cl-s.-;iuil~ rc1>re'>Cnl I lowurd Unive1-sity or it'> ad.ntlni!>tration.
T1tc Hilltop rescn't.'S the right to edit letters for space and gi mnmnticnl errors and any inapproprintc, libelous or defa.m atory 1..'0ntent. All letters mu.,t Ix· submitted 11 wt.'Ck prior to publication.
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The Hilltop prints

1

Hilltopics every
Monday, Wednesday
and Friday. The first
20 words are $ l 0 and
.25 for each additional
word.
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ALL CLASSIFIED ADS·
MUST BE PAID FOR
AND SUBMITTED
SEVEN DAYS IN
ADVANCE. $3
LATE FEE FOR ALL
CLASSIFIED ADS NOT
SUBMITTED SEVEN
DAYS IN ADVANCE.
Payment acceptable
by cash or check.
Any questions please
contact The Hilltop
Business Office

(202) 806-4749
or by e-mail WWW.
hilltopbusiness@gmail.
com
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METRO
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